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4 Original potir».
Tby B»D«-Crous, 0 Lord la Lova She board him pace up and down the narrow room, mot themaelvu nWam. 'they çongulted ber 0

refuàng to be comforted; and she #Lo board ber me- @ions, and apoke openly in her presence ofThy ransom'd ones, it doate a"vel. ther s6b c;orivulsivaly. happineu and Pregent sorrow. nAnd guards, benesth ÎU #" anfiarl'a, Whe the
"The boly ChSch, thiougbout tlwworl&"e The long, and night pused away; and Pruca, who again begged their blesding on ber journey,

014 had noyer Cloud ber eyes, arose in the morning full only wept, and entruted. ber mot to leave t
of grie£ She felt afraid to apeak to ber parents of My poor cbild," he said, Il you do mot 1HYMNS FOR VIE CHUItCH. 'the Royal Standard now doth wavo

Triumphaxèt o'er the vmiquÎsVd gmve:- bat she himd bdard; and, uncertain wbu tb do, the it id to travel 800 longues 1 How will you
19 3...@wThouë Rymns are "fitted te the Tunes used in Church«." The Graveïs apeil'd by Tbee, our King, went into the forest, and there knelt down under the way from one town to another ? what 'w

b"g of the vaine Metres with the rmived ý- Version of the Pulnu And Deatb, distrmd, bath lost bàmàg. shade of sortie old bîrehtrees, a favourite spot, wliere ofyouinthedeeptigowp Howwillyouc,
abc bad eften before enjoyed bout& of meditatio4 and taino4 and river% and wildemteseig ?>q.

XLI.-EASTXB DAY. P. M. W'ben living water laveil the brow, pray«. As she fervently implored the Lord te look " And the emperor,11 Continuid ber mot
The Citous did mark Our etoy VOVI. with memiful Compassion on ber Nther, the thought talk of the emperor, es if it were as easy t

7%f Ray God's baptisa, may brire of bold,
*zmtais*v Gou, who througb ThIne naly-bagotwu son Jesui Christ Maintain till deeàlh à faithfalf 4hýl came 804enly into ber mind, " why ehould mot I go him at Petersburgh as to master Neiler iO

but overcome àtai-h. and opene4 tu, uj, the gate of evel lasting lie; to the emperor, and kneel to bha as 1 ava now kneel- You know nothing of the imperial palace, il
We humbly be»èch Thm that, as by Thy apecial grace Preventing ing to God? Why canne 1 speak to him-who, af. and the officera. Alu 1 what chance has aus Thou dett put into nur minds sora aisirm, &0 by Thy continuai 0 Gon, we know no god but Thèe,
h*ýp weibay bring the &me to sood .eNd; thy ugh Jesui Christ Our To Tnzz ALOtIE we bow the kneit.9 ter all, is but a man-and uk him to let my parents etranger of being admItted to bis presencel
LordI who liveUi "d reigneth with Thee god the lioly Gbost, ever retuM to theïr country?" Again she prayed, and And so they vent on with the difficul,om God, worid withottt end. AMM. Du Tiiou, Who« s«ord In faith we drawi with MGft darnestneu thau before - journey.. Loupouinfi; howev -Incline our hearts tu keep Thy'Law i- h .; and it is remuka or, took the

ble that, fSu thm ùutant-ül4 afier three y«M of and, folding lit in a handkerchiefi put it intce Te Dem» Jaudomm. difficulty ând dangw, ber purpom wu accmpâshed safety.Let Heav'n, and Earth, *M sès wicice 1 a f 1 Thn. vi. il. and lier fâtheïr z«tored-nefer did a siYe Worke of God, witb ou 61oud voice Le&wn--(Fxoduà xxxii.) The ûn of the golden agie doubt Thank bu-rem," said Pruca, tc that atd digIL
&doreyour King;- with joy- adore! rat crou ber min 1

'4 The Lamb of God," for sinuelle sl»iný FWU AfornbU XÀ=m--(Exodus xx.) The Ten Commandments il, cever did she feel lees than pýdect 900 he bad belon determine-d moi
joven. &,%4 iaso the short petition omned . the peuple confidence that au-enth would be siven ber front bea- go, he would ha" torn il to pieceti."An "Lord and t;briot" b in " ria'n rutin j" after esch of the first nine C-omnixudm«u tn!getmunion. ven for ber piout und«uking. A fow d«Yt after she renewed ber mfle lires- He rekac- He diu no mon! c --;Z;= ___ -

When Pruca m*m»d te the but, abe mw her fa. again it waq refused, though leu resoliPRASCA LOUPOULOFF. ther sitting at the doS moking a long pïpe, with a befoTriumpbant Lamb! galvaftqn'a King 1 re- Agaia and again the returned to tl
Our rxsca,&IL PIR.&Esg $ ta Thot *e bring, [We are indebted to the 111 Cburch of England MAP- calmer and more compoud look th4n usual. Shu and at hm ber entreaties prevailed. Nq

Fient ris'n of &Il the @Jeqdng Dead 1 a sine" for the following plessing and touching tale àt la thought the OPPOrtunity a good one; and, Qêating teare ber parents bade ber wait ýtill the ami
ny wMue VIP a Pledge doth give it," to quote the, worx6 or the DUguine gbove namod, he»elf nt hi* feet, begged Nm to listec go wlitt obe wait till the froitt 'broke up, and not anoThot 111 ie» et God'l sb*U wàke assil lival- 64 we have'an examPle Of truth-4 being stranger and more "d Io «y; and thon, in a meu« mmuer and ear- should be said. This promise wu enou---- l rise and reign wilb. Chdit, thoir H«d!f iateresting than fiction; for thiâ litlle history-every nest tone of voice, opened to hitu b« plan of efig tu Wàtervaskogand-severe; buttikeallothlit. portion of whîeh i4 litend fact-lis injuitely more ag«tý

inq thau the tale whieh Madame Cottin haî sraffl u Petersburgh, anxionsiy entreating hW te coumt to it carne at last te an end-Don and pruWe fit
Ve»bmfýý tboibom we it in ber weil known Eiiýa>ej4 gr the Egiles of as. sooc es bpomrow , 0011914l *114d ecomexço

'led hâtif in ký : Wf 0
éïs, lard, fvàm,,,am to dée! CHAPTUR IL loff listened in e; ami dday-

D«r Ikvia«. Thine t6 uni titat brtoke in bitteram; and, turning boui w clî1dý calied
-llu Bond of gayilil- Siri's bard Yoke; loudly to ber nboeber, who was buzy iii do*s.

Ob, le4d coý. Lard, to 14 RUST" with TUel à Prasca Loupouloff wu bornic Ruuis, "a at thrS Wife,"' he said, wîth a laugh that elis any th4 v e r t 9 e in t il s
Years old won 94rried by her father and mother into but mirthfut, " we wiR send DO more letteft te the

O'Thy q»cW Moe," good Lord, inspitu Siberin; te which place they were banished'for life goyernor. Here is a friend, who offers te take Our la A T m a.
Witi just intent, and *lg" desivei;"ý- by the ýemperor- Her father vas au offieet in the mesup to the emperor. pru« ill going te wajk

niertion. Ten Unes and under, 3s. 94. fint Insertion,Lord, help Thy sainte to Do i the riet! Russian service, and hâd fougilt- hravely for bis COUD- acrOI18 the country this very vAerooo% ikad Mt every aubsequent insertion. Aboye ten lines, 4d. per une àThuo, "desd tn sin.11 threugh TuEic vell rien -, and Id. per Iline each subsequentinsertion. The noust ry on many occasions. The cause of bà p ment thing to rights for un at Peteraborgh. Come, and ".ThUI, End "OUIt LIYE "j beyend the Skieg, un4h ri where partJes advertise by the year, et for a consi,
And laud Tby Love with "sainte in light.11, wu never known: Poosibly he may bave done ilothing bear how ab* bu been planning out ber journey;" àdvertisementsfrom the City of Toronto, znay bc lefl

to deserve it. In Runia tbere je no law to p'roteet and he laughed again. of the At"tofthis JournalTmomàs Cu,4xraoN.Risq.,
Bev. Y. 12, 13. and will be forwarded by him tree from tht charge orpieilher life or liberty; and a iman who is unfo*unate 1 wieh she woula pion out ber wôrk,,, sùd the parties advertising.

4c enougb to bave enemies at murt4 in greater favour motber, instead of talkîng nonsense. I bave been From the extensive circulation of The cMwcý, in thi
4 At4ffl for Rad« Do#-(l Cor. v. 6). than bÏmself, may atguy time be "nt te Canada. (frm âand*tch to Gaspe) In Nova Scotla and
a 1 Cor, xv. 2c"m; W.Y. 1'. 4. cath or wantins ber " lut half-bour to cjearýthe tâMe for wlcktn the Oudaculs Gregt Btju
f zu Cel, lit 4), and 1. 18 ; Ephes 1. 'il. 23, banishment, without being allo-wed to &ay a *Ord in dinner. COMO Prý " elle added, in a kind« toile; aswellasin arlousputsoftheunitedsti4tesitwiiTbelrwýw.In 'Pauov« le called the P". becau« ( vPtafkable medium for ail advertitements whicli are Il

chumb tueses of ', Christ Our Puso*erll tu the -proffl pre- hla own defence. for the POOf li ttle er a eyell Were full of tous, Ilcome, wtd*17 and generaIý3r dlguffl.
&W, la the boly Com union - "Pm xa«« DOW dind demn Siberia id a large province in the rth of Asia, dear child: I cannot &pare you just y«.dffl eter. ') Jesiis Christ our Lord Ili& the very Pmcbal Lamb When din-
whiela wu offered ft)r us, atiàd hath taiten away the #In or the thioly inhabited, except by the miftrable exl*lqs Who mer te over, you èhall set out: the walk is liothing at EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JOB 1warid.» 7'ée Firît M44wing Law» (Findus xii.) describes are f 1
the Institutiou of the flebrew Passover TAe Àmt*m. ron time to time sent there, without the agghtest ail; and the days are long enough:, vont l'a A supicition ]Mklquz]t

A prop" La»M qf soeuieNg-(Fxodus xiv. a'd Heb. IV). hope of ever returning. It bu une considerable town Pra4ca felt sadly mortifled. ELad h« parent$ gpo. -4 t tbe *m" et The 0hw»b.ý
JWe4f--4 Col. ili 4,) and L 12. called Tobolsk ; where a governer renideji4 ald soi- ken angrily, elle would mot have been half » inueb AILOO,

diers are stationed to prevent all Chance of tocape. disheartened; for, in a frame of raluit like "hm, uo- la JL A IV JK ii»icieun ArqD pzjg»xua
XLII.-MONDAY IN EASTER WREN- An rli*im c=m Several large rivera run through the country; tnd the thing à so bard to bear » ridicuW Her tegolution, KIKPT COIN 8TANTLY ON BAND,

71w sa"se Cole«. winters are do long and severe, that for aine inonths however, remained unshaken, and she hop4d soon te WITU AND WITHOUT BAR or DOWB
in the year their Waters are generally frozen.' Vut find another and a better opportunity of apeaking to Mandwme?.yprinted oa »pei"

IL tract» of open, barren land, without path or trace of ber father, and ahowing him elle waa really ýn earnest. P jxr and cm

Behold, 'tis irnr FEAST! man; dark and gloeiiiy foreste of pine and larch, In the mean time, the journey was continu«[Y in ber
A Fengt or the LOrd.,ea IPOIMTI&AIT
-Ail Glory ascribe mized with a few etumted birches; here and there a mind. She knew tbere would be many dificultiefi in OF THE HONORABLE AIID RIGHT Rr

Ta Jesu*s dear Naime 1 b miaerable but, built under a rock to shelter it iblom the the way, tbough she knew mot all, or half lof them:
Our Saviour "il 7-isen;lp- c storme : auch id the appearance of this dreary eountry. above all, the knew that the must firet get apeuport; iglit £Orb lais4cif of «Oront

Fuifiléd if Hi# Word f A sad change :te Loupoujoff from the. condorts of and how was this to be done P She wked fora T le pro"d tù Publieh au Engraving of hi» L
Tbe Lord'# ltt&VRIRZ:CTIOS home and the 9ociety of hie friend& friend to advise and direct ber, and, for want of a bot- 1 ]ýiab4p of Toronto, fram à Painting just compig

We gladly d prudaim. Barthou. The size and style or the Fjwrgving wilThe native inhabitants of Siberia am, no doubt, » ter, determined to open ber mind te one of thoir cÔM' Io the Portrait of Hie Excelleuey the davernor
happy as thoae of à more genial climate. Accuigtom. panions in exile, whoft naine wal Neiler. cently publisbed. The Painting bu been accu bjWith DI.AttloA 0 frern beaven ed to the cold frow their infancy, they wrap them- This Neiler wu a German by birth, and Ili talior by of bis LonUip's familly and iriendit, and il univiThé faithfuliLte fed; counced to bc a Most con«t and admirable Uke»ejuselves in fur, and make their wey cheerfully through trade. For what offeuce he bad been ' t to Siberia desirous ofBy strearrus from irim ltocmf sen necuring copine of the Engraving, am fTheir ihiret Io allayd - the frSt and anow, tu, huat in the forest. Xhowing remained a secret. He had once lived a yu" at fOIrwbvd their Dames withont delny. The price wiliThe crucified Jesus, nothing of civilized life, they are contenred wilh their Moncow, in the service of one of the lprofembre -or the


